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Sons Daughters Entertain

A large attendance was pres-
ent

¬

at the literary meeting o

the Sons and Daughters of Zion
Society which was held at the
Adath Yeshuran Synagogue on
last Sunday evening Mr Arch-
ie

¬

II Cohen chairman of the
Propaganda Committee presid-
ed

¬

over the affair and at the close
of the program spoke of the pur-
pose

¬

of these meetings which
the society hopes to present to
the Jewish community from time
to time

The program was as follows
Mr J L Aronson A Sketch

of Dr Herzls Life
Mr J Lamnovitz Our Holi-

days
¬

Miss Miriam Fold Current
Events

Mr A T Weiner Jewish Na-

tionalism
¬

Each number was delivered
with much enthusiasm and an
evening well passed was the gen-

eral
¬

verdict of all who were pres ¬

entDr
W Willner announced the

tragic death o one who had been
instrumental in establishing the
first colonies in Palestine name-
ly

¬

the Pesach Tikwah a man
who lived and died for his peo-
ple

¬

the late Joshua Stampfrer
Heartfelt sympathies were ex-
pressed

¬

by all present and Dr-
Willner was deeply moved by
the news of his death as he was
personally acquainted with the
great Jewish scholar and martyr
to his people A H C

Simchas Torali Ball

The first annual Simchas Tor-
ah Ball to be given under the
auspices of the Herzl Zion So-

ciety
¬

and the Sons and Daugh ¬

ters of Zion will take place on
Sunday evening October 18 at
Bryan Hall-

Zionism lias appropriated
Simchas Torah for its own just
as Bnai Brithdom has appro-
priated

¬

Chanuka and a day more
fit for an affair of the kind could
not have been chosen

This being the first of a series
of annual balls to be given un-

der
¬

the auspices of the United
Zionist Societies everything pos-

sible
¬

is being done to make the
affair a memorable one in the
realm of balldom
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Eureka laundry We Mend Your Clothes Old Phone 565

To those who are fond of trip-
ping

¬

the light fantastic toe a
most enjoyable time is prom-
ised

¬

while those who cannot
number the terpsichorean art
as one of their accomplishments
can find plenty of diversion and
pleasure by engaging in conver-
sation

¬

and in looking on
Practically all of the tickets

have now been distributed and
the committees in charge are
feeling very confident as to its
success

Tickets may be procured from
the secretaries of either society
or from any of the members

The following committees
have charge and a good time is
assured to all who attend

I Floor Committee Jacob Zu
ber chairman Hy Greenfield
Dave Levy Sig Scher W H Co-

hen
¬

J L Mendlovitz
Supper Committee Mrs M-

L Scher chairlady Mrs Sol
Gordon Mrs B Boarnett Mrs
M Stark Mrs U S Forsch
Mrs C Mendelsohn Mrs Mor-

ris
¬

Gordon Mrs Joe Tiras Mr i-

H Cohen
Bazaar Committee Ben Hur

witz chairman Bettie Mendel ¬

sohn Jessie Stark Maud Deut
schner Gertie Levy Elsie Tiras
Celia Cohen

Arrangement Committee A-
S Greenstein chairman Mor-
ris

¬

Gordon secretary Miss Es-
ther

¬

Ast treasurer Jacob Katz
Ben Hurwitz Archie Cohen S-

Lamnovitz Miss Teeny Char
ney Miss Maud Deutschner
Miss Irena Tiras Miss Millie
Greenstein Miss Celia Cohen

Reception Committee Phil
Blumenthal chairman Abe Gor-
don

¬

H Grossman A Katz Dr-
W Yv illner Joe Weidinger M
Stark Sr D Frosch Max Flax
man B H Greenberg H Wein-
garten

Cut out the subscription blank
on page six and mail to us with
100 at the earliest possible date

to insure your receiving the Jew-
ish

¬

Herald continuously Watch
us fro mthe start

ToDay and ToMorrow
Give mo thy tenia

And thoy shall wash away
Tho scais and bitterness

Of yesteidny
Give tho lose

That In thy bosom lay
And it shall bo

Mine orlllammo today

Glvo me thine eyes
That I may look and seo

Thy Inmost heait-
In all its puilty

Give mo thy kiss
And then our lives shall bo-

One for tomonow
And eternity

Pall Mall Garotte
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Lots or Imaginative people make
makes in the grass out of harmless
little worms of the dust

Most literary people have dreams of
writing a best seller stored away
in the cellar of their brain

Equip yourself with the smile that
lasts it keeps others in good humor
and helps everybody to be polite

When greeneyed Jealousy pokes her
head in at the door little blue eyed
True Love crawls in the corner with
a congestive chill

A man starts who starts out think ¬

ing he is master of his own destiny
and a lord of creation is always the
one we meet later in life tied in a dou-
ble

¬

bow knot to his wifes apron
string

SOME INTERESTING FACTS

At an elevation of 2000 feet the at-
mosphere is tiee fiom miciobes-

An inch of rain is rain falling at the
rate of about 100 tons to the acie

With modem antiseptic surgeiy but
six per cent of amputations lesult fa-

tally

1908

Rosh Hashonah 5GC9 Saturday Sep-

tember
¬

2G

Yom Kippur Monday October 5

First day Succoth Saturday Octo-

ber
¬

10-

Shemini Atzieth Saturday Octo ¬

ber 17-

Simchath Torah Sunday October IS
First day Hannukah Saturday De

1909

Purim Sunday March 7

First day Passover Tuesday April G

Seventh clay Passover Monday
April 12-

Slrabuoth Wednesday May 2G

Rosh Hoshouah 5G70 Thursday Sep-

tember
¬

1G-

Hebrew day begins with sunset of
preceding day

What a consoler is woman No-

piesence but hers can so win a man
fiom his sorrow make pi arid the knit
blow and wreathe the stein lips into
a smile The soldier becomes a light-
some

¬

boy at her feet the anxioiu
statesman smiles himself back to the
treehearted youth beside her and the
still and shaded countenance of care
brightens beneath her influence as
the closed flower blooms in the sun-
shine

¬


